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MEMIANIOtat
CIP MUTUALBENEFIT ASSOCIATION
afSpreld„ .3fersectiesetta.

Oyster,Coaxalor Dont aim Tom Enizra,
Orb' Om Excitant. Coffee House. Philadelphia.

WK. N. BOWDOIN, Secretary.

Accumulated Cash Capital, $33,600
GoodallEuguil• ' • 60,800

U 3 IS AN ASSOCIATION OF MECII&NICeicradatbers,fordied for the mutual benefitof cacti
r, la caseofsickliest' or accident. Fertiales are

also admitted into this ansociatioo, but noCertificates
ere bumf for them above four dollars.

By the papawordnatolloslng AuncialRates. yoa
will become s lifeMember,lfyou should

and will be entitled to a

Weekly BMus
)y alekarxa or

& during life,
attidest.frowattending-to your ordi-

bUSlDeXt of extirpation. •
Deassitfor.Weabers ender 50 years of Arr.

81,50 Admission Fee will be charged the ant .year ,

madout tie paid at the time of making application,
and the first year's deposit within thirty days.

BY PAVING •

*8 00 pat year yoa will draw 84 00 per week
300 do dodo 300 do
400• do do- do 100 tin

' 800 do do do 500 do
6OA do .10 do .6 00 do

00 do do do tDO do
800 do do do 8 ttO do

Tbonenver filly years of age will be charged 25
per cent. extra.
t}The benefits will be paid as amp!, provided the

etclotesesballeentinue twowe/440t MOM (IrletiOn3l
parts of week est-earyde.) and in all caws a JIC-
AL DTSII727IIf TwentDollars wilt be paidFUat thle
raemberM deem's*(as Pea DT-Laws.)

OFFICERS: •
E. Cnoeswri, President. A. M. patrol, V: PreCt.

11. MFlaunNAa, dec'y. R Littrr. Treas'i.
NCE COMMITTEE:

A: MaxlN, Cams Woonaorr. Re v. R. 11.Coes.
MN Wit, M. DOOM-FM.1141 E. W. DICKINSON.

R. O.'W Eirndon, M. D..Conruhlogrbyeiclan:
Refertircer.-Ea-Cor. Doty, Whiconrio,Lt. Gov. S.

W. Sean/ J. -B. Plumb, Earl. Cash' s. in., Albany.

Hon. Edward P.. Little,. Marshfield. Massachusetts,
llon. J. R. Giddings. 31. C., Hon. Alpbette Feick, U.
K. Senator. Zen. Seth N. Gates. M. C. N., N. V.,
Ezzov„..ainde,Vermont, Res. D. N. MP1T111.1161113-

j :OW4 MISS Berl} fin.Cffr , M. WOreeftPT,
Won. Enab.Wnsd. Wadi/born. Masc.

M. C. Clark, C.ll. Neal. Esq..
Col. F. Carron Phiipot. Bennett & C0..1la ddork. Has,
aetdx & Reed. Dr. B. F. Palmer, A. 11. Garde4- Co
Ma Cherry Street. Ilall d<Eoardmart. 03 and 95 Arch
Biped, Horde Sairoß., Locomotive Minden, Grattan
at 'Lean.

Noe York City.—Hon. HoraceGreeley, Pamttel Bal.
ley, of the Howard ilotel.Robeet Withers. P. D. Whit-
more. 40 Wall Street,Rev.rahato,6o4 Cree n-

', with Street/ F. 61;Ford, 90 Fulton Street. WaltPll
Ward6pFrankfort Btreet,loc.cph Bert `ll2 Broadway.

Osgood. lion. E. D.lleac h, 11. Fuot,
archon:, J. T. Rockwood, Merchant. C. I'. Ribber,

'M. D. Wm. Stowe, F..M..lierhsburg. by Permission. -Col. Wm. J. ndrr...,
Waialnrcon Hotel. Stephen Miller Pro'y. Dauphin
County. Jacob Seiler. W- e Clerk. li. R • John Foy

Deputy Etheriff.DauphinOunty., W. G. Ilickok.Bool.-
Wader, J. J. Waterbury. State Agent It It., Cottin
McCurdy.Editor and Publisher Atnerlean.

PettseGle.-81. Foster. Aintociate Judge; Francis W.
Bagbell, Esas..J: 11. Campbell F.sq John 'I%IIIZZ/IN.
D. Q. McGowan. C. N. HALL, Agent.
W. P. !atom, M. D., Art. for Phlla. city androonty.

CflAS. E. WOOI.ANY az
General -Agent. for Pennlylra his, Dela warn and

Maryland.
Nov. 1, PIM COI

I a W'riFig;Lia./
FIR 'GIRARD LIFE INARRINCr., ANNuiTyT and.Tiust Company. of Philadv.iphiii. Orrice No.

112 Chesnut Rtreel. Cepital. $300.000. Charter per-
-pito'''. Condone to make inouranee:on lives onthe
most favorable term:.

The capital being paid opand invc:re,l,l.,rether w ith
• large and constantly. inert:using reserved fund.of-
fen a perfect security to the located.

The premiums mayhe paid yearly, hal( yearly, nr
quarterly.

The Company add a inxerr perindi.:ally to the Ia-
• Shrine*a for life, • The fret Bonus& appropriated In
December,lbta,ar.d the second Hanu..iu December,
1640.amount to an addition of e2c2 AI to every glow

Insured under the oldest polit les, talking
which will huild when It chat! heroine a claim, in-
stead Or $lOOO originally insured the. heat 014.44,
amount to $1237.50 ; the neu in ale to .519.11. 50 for
eve'ry $1000; the Others in . the saute proportion ac-
cording to the 'mount and time of standine. which

-addition/ make an average of more than OP per cent.
:uponthe premiums paid. without incresi ,ing the an-
one I pranaillni.

Tire following are a few example: from the Re-
gister: •

I Aml ofpolicy and
Bunt 'Bonus or Wino,. tote. aIn's&

insured: addition. by future. aditicmi.Polley

No 54
• ii 9
• .176

•• 333
&C.

*woo 12.52 50 - *1,152 SO-
- 2500 • 654'25 9,156 5

WOO 415"- '4475 00
WO' ' lIM SOare.. &e.

Pamphlets_ euntainliag tablea_or rates and explana-
tions, fornmof applitation ; and (lather infOrmatlim
can to had at-the office..

t R. W.RlCliallTha, Preeideut.
Jour F. Islets; ActuaeY • • '

The eubseriber Is Agent forthe above e,pmpany in
Schuylkill county. and will effect larintritv., and
give all rtertmary informationon the subject.

B. HANNAN.
ths-1 ylunel9; 1850

rikoirEcT YOU SELVES:

THE Delaware MatualSafety . Insurance Company
',Mite North Room or the Exchange, Third St.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSUEANCE.—BuIIdings, NerohandLe and

other propertyin Town and Consul's.. intured agaim,t-
loos ordamage byfire at the lowest rate ofpremtn m.

MARINEINSURANCE.—They also ineure
Cantle. and Fre Iglus, foreign or coakovlce under open
Orspecial policies, as the secured may desire.

ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
ilserchandlze transported by Wagons. Railroad Car,.

,

Canal floats and Steamboatpt, 'on rive.ro endlaAee, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTOR3. •

Joseph U. Heal. Janie. C. Dona
Edmund A...nouder, . Theophllu•Pauldfirg.
John C. Davie, Ti Jon's Brooke;
RobertBortnn, Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig..
Manuel Edwards. ' groovy. net ,

Geo..G.Lelper, Spencer Mcllcaln,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,

1141C R. Davie. .1. G. Johnson. • •
WilltamFalwell William Ray.
.3ohnNewttn. Dr. S. Thomas. -

- • Dr.E. H. Huston. John Sellers.,
William E.yre,3r. J. T. Mnrgan,
D. T.Moreau. W'm.Beesley .

NVILLIA:tI MARTIN. P.feSiaellt.
RtelltakP R. Nnwsobp, Itect.tary.

Thesubserlber havingbeen appointed-agent for the
above Company. Is now prepared to make insurance
on all descriptions ofproperty on the most liberal
terms., Apply at CAL Potts' olßee, Morris' Addition
or at myhouse in Mather Street. PotterWe:

_ A. M. IttCDONAI.p.
45-ly1E49

INDEMNITY. `I
`VIC FRLNELIN FIRE INAMtANCt: coMFANT

OF PHILADELPHIA:
0TFICF. No. 1834 Ch,itnnt strc•ei, toffifili Pl.

IiIRCeTOII:4,
made' N. Mintkr r. fleorge W. Mthardi
Thomas Hart.

,

. Morarcal D. Lawla,
Tobias Wagner., AdolpheT.. Floor,
itaatuelarent, David $: Brno',, - ,

"Jacob il. Smith. . Mottle Patterson,
, Continuetomake la.urance. 'peimaikent or lirnite4

on every description ofproperty, in Own and con ni ty

at rates alarm an are tonal:tent irlth 'Print),
The Company base reserved a large Contingent

Flind,Sebkb with their Capital and:PH.l4lms, rarely
invested; afford ample protection 'to the a :oureil.

The ammo( the Companyon January 101, Big, 2.1

published agreeably to an Act of Ae ,,einhly; were a.
follows. via : ' •
!done:area Ptio,t,-:,a 1:r1 in. ka„
Rig) gave, 1013.'..19 ~ ez.n.. &

c1.5d2 25
15,157 67

Temporary.LOUIS, i'15.4.51) no t ,tf..2[0:17 a'
Mace their Incotpuratt,r, a period or .eighteen

years.they bare pea ni,.ward• of .1e mafiosi two A }l7i.

deal tkausaant itansrs.,lnaaes by !Ire, I hereby arno,l-

-the ndvantogre nf 11.ti!attre, aw wi-11
e the ability and tlippatittnn to inert k ith prompt
Dell4l,Zllll/biiilitA . President.

ifetiARLF.ll BANCKF.II. S cretlry.
Tbesubectlttnr bat been appoin:r4 !leant for the

above mentionedinstitution. and Is now prepared tn

snake Insurance, on every deverlpt lon of property. at

the lowest rates. ANDREW RIT.FtvVI.. Agent.

Pottaville; Jan 11,1851 I'
_

The Genuine Article
GEATLY IMPROVED-31ANITFACTDRED," By

DOS?. CHILTON, the Great ChEmig.'
Dr. 80,..f. TOWlLltilint Serrepturne;

The MOO Extraordinary Medicine In the World !
Over two hundred and fifty thourand perc.ons cured
various diseases,within tile last urcii years. It cures

Serofol3, Stubborn ulcer., Ett,cts of Tderru.
ry. Fever Etoree, Eryelpelae. Rheumatism,

Consumption, General Drbiiity, Dye-
. pe pHs, Costiveness!. akin Dina • •

• see. firer Complaint. Dram
and Gout, Ringworm.

Cancer arid Tumors, Heart Diteaxel:
The meat beauty of this medicine is, that it never

(None the constitutive, and Is 'twos+, beneficial.even
to the most delicate, and Is the only medicineever
covered that creates new, pure aadaich blood, and
that reaches the bane. -Thousands art: ready to certi-
fy to Its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person sbiould take a bottle opting and rap, to
regulate the system and drive out all Inipurniev.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One bottle of Dr. S. P...Townsend's Extract of r-
'equine willCleanse the system of a child.'

READ THE EVIDENCE.-
This is to certify, that mychild was afflicted with a
horrible disease in the fare (which resisted the ef-
forts of my family physielen,) ancrwse entirely cored
by ball' a bottle of Dr.R. P. Townsend'e Sarsaparilla.

- WILLIAM WOOD.
Uniontown,Fayette co.; Pe.. July 2, 11)0.

Tble is tocertify that we have sold Dr. s. P. Town*
Isar: Sarsaparilla for many years, and consider it.
veryvaluable msdleine,tnany cures having been ef-
fected la oar vicinity. A young man by the name of
Westley Rotberoek, of this place, waa cored ofthe
aerobia: (bating large lumps In his neck) by the nee
of onebottle. THOd. REED. ik. SON,

Thictingdon,Pa., July 341,1550.
NOTICE

Thepublic are nutted that Dr. 8. P. Vownnend'a
Retract oteareapartlia,wlli In futurebe manufactur-
ed under the direction of James R. Chilton, Chemist,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. A. P.
Townsend.nctli be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Bold at lINAN`R

Bookstore. Vottreille. Wholesale and Detail.
CeDruggints and others are Informed that we have

made art-abetment* to oniony thin medicine by the
Doses. at the Mandrarturete' price.. It will be to
tbriradvantasetheieforeto procure their suppliesfrom
U..

TheRecipe to man'afactarethis artlcitcrwas *old a
few months ago. for the rum of One ifniedred Then-
arlad DeSars. the best evidence of Its great rcoolt asa'
medicine.- .The sale has been unexampled.

Thearticle sold u Old Dr. Jamb Townsend'''. leall
"ifilmlug." Jacob Towisand it a Vender of 'Pe-

riodicals la New Vor!c. arid a firm pay him seseral
hundred dollars a yearfar lb. are of 615 name, for the

Mof manufacturing a spurious article, and palm
I' :Poo the public as the "genuine article." by cal.

ling Itaid Dom. Jacob Townsend'a Sarsaparilla.
Cayes sstril ther eins ankle always ask for

Doti.6. P.Tmissen Sarsaparilla.
lttikinSo -

' EI-tf
ur 114141/17
0-... ir-bei Xlitzenr eirol•Lebo? :3.bek;At

boadisiofrom theravages ofAreolboula :44E4tits '-

Uwe outdo Oro-proof-the uuderslvied would
"

re-
l. ri m Us Wenn the publk that be Is prepared tolltrU orlonfairTieReap!, orco althe ke..

rrlllritla ;Olin, "NAP'

VOL.. XXVIL
NATIINES OWN RZIEMDT.

THE INVALID'S HESTAFRIEND.I

I`Op WRAINTGHT'S O
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

IN 8011T11 AMERICA!— veLLow FEVER CU-
RED: TRUTH eTIRANGEITITAN F,ICTION!

• S•t:int, Alas., April t6,
‘vitilant Wright,' Esq.—Dear air—For many years

we have been the Salem aerate. and also ai Oar time
thecounty agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of thin time we are not
aware thal,„in any one Instance; have the pills which
we have sold been complained ofas canning injury,or

not necoMplislaing their proper mission. It irdoubly

gratifyingwhen ne receive voluntary testimony from
a source wherethe medicine which a sold has been
the ine.ansofdoinggreat goodandorsiving manylives.

Last yer:r We sold 'are dozen boxes to go In a for-
eire port. and thisday have received a letter from the

merchant who orderedthem, giving an account of the

wonderful effects which they did in eutinga large

number ofpersons whowere attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemicsimilar to the,yrilsw fever; while those
under the regular physicians' treatment, who were in
-the Muralist, some. three hundred., including the
Governor, Magistrates, arc ,fell victims 'Lathe disease.

1i you_ would likea copy°coot letter,we don', know
of any impropriety in giving it you, and [tertian* it

would tie ofnervier! to have liptiblisherl.togetherwilb
OUT names, an if in addressed to or. We will consult
the'partien interested, and if you wish it, you will
please write WI: ReSlittlnilly, yours.

W. dr S. R. Ives.

Rvr7ll°PFatirir°N mEacllNpm—- ''l4,eneral-Parewr Ant

iclmartim.- V. W.
RATES OF FREIGHT. Prit,too LIIi. . Zil STREW

qtrir ' A...„, ••,.... sr , WHARI
tZ2: IA i 3 itll: • •6, STREE'v. p v.o: si ,-t. .',l STRER
!t" 11. .1Z. , Z. 2:1
:,---:r . -,4 .

•

..,e. 3 a: a lAA ROAD. Liverpool , QUAY. Dahlia.
E-41..- F . ' ' FOR REMITTANCES •TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Is: Vass.—BituarianuoCoal,litickal,- ."
- Great Britain and Ireland.

Ire, Iron Ore, Limestone ,
Pig Iron, i•9 01. 41 eta. ARRANGEMENTS FOR isfil.—Thrt sal:scribers

Planter. Slate.Tiles,
2.4. ClaLs.—lllooms, Burr Block,,- . begs to Informthe public throughout the United States

and Canada.; OM they have completed their arrange-

Cement.Grindstones. Guano, Laths, i r 1
- menus for the year 1.921. PerSOlol sending for their

..Pitch, Railroad ' Iron. heavy. Rosin. )401ctn. „ rte friends, or those rimming tothe "Old Country." will
Balt, Sills. Shingles, Tar, Turpeni . find it their interest to select our several magnificent
tine. Timber and Lumber. and wetl-known Lines of Faekets.salling as below.

34 'Class.—Ale. Beer and Porter.) • ' . '

for their conveyance.' Noexpense has been ,pared In
Ashes, l'ot and Pearl. Bart. Barley, _have Folligranlit made comfortable during the voyage.
Bourn and Horns. (loafer, Cotton.
Whiskey& Domenic Liquors, Gral ri. I . All passengereengaged w ith us will be shipped under

• the superintendence ofour own. Firm;—being the
Iron Castlngs,rough : Boiled., Bar or .ir li et, et cur. Oldest FAtatiltshed•and moot extensive in the Trade,

Elantinered Iron, Boiler Plates, Flat • and with such unequalled arrangements. Entigrantn

Bar—Rallrosti Iron, Lead and Shot. I - wit: meet with facilities from me that tinother Honse
Molasses, Potatoes, Nailsand Spikes , ten furnish. We can confidentlyassert, withnnt fear
Salt Provisions, Sager, Saltpetre as, ofcnntratliction,.that of the hundreds of Thimsands
Tobacco, unmanufactured. J sent rattly as during limiest ".Twentirrins Yearn,"

FLOUR per barrel, 25 " P-11 "P' not one has bad Just cause of complaint-.
eta Mrs.—Apples, Bran, Batter( • All ear erigagetares ere plainly stated, andrhea

Cheeseseawdage.Earthen-ware Eggs,
I ~.., wads are strictly adhered 10.-t.:

Crrweries, (except those stated)hemp 'V Inalkalies where persons decline coining the money
Hardware as Cutlery. Hollow-ware, I will be refunded without deduction, on rellif bin! as

lA)..rd. Leather. Live Stock, Manufac- 17 tin• et.'9 ' the Passage Certificate and Receipt.
taws ofIrOli,ar Machinery ;Dil,Oys-

I
Remittanres to Erspland, Ireland, Scot/and 4. Mho.

ters, Taints, flaw Hides. Itags.itus-
sia Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet I - The subsi,ribers have at all time. for sale DRAFTS

Potatocs.Tallow.Vmcgar & Wire. J - ar Mild. for any aninant. on I Ile NATIONAL BANK,
OF IRELAND AND ALI. ITS BRANCIIES, &c.,

firk Class.—hooka and StationerY.l
Bowsaw, Shoes, Camphine & Spirit I , which are paid free of discount in all the principal

towns throughout the United Kingdom. Persons re-
Ott, China, Glass and Lliteensware, siding in the country; and wishing to send money to

Cigar., Confectionery. Dry ""1.7} 41 clr •I I ' "7. heir friends. may Insure its being done Corn-Gls', on

Drum, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,
_

their remitting us the antonnt they wish vent, with
Foreign Liquors. Mops, Spirits ofI. the name and address of the person for whomit i. in,

• Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wool . J tended: it Draft will then he forwarded per first
Match 1,1851 - 9.11 BAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and a Receipt

-
returned by mail.

P. W. & Co. have wellknown responsible Agents

in all the seaport towns In IRELAND, SCOTLBND
and WALES front whence Steamers leave for Liver-
pool, unit in Many of the interior towns, who are'

, most attentive to Emigrants on einbareatian, at the

various ports. In (act all.our arrangements for Pa.-
sgngers, and the payment of ourDrafts,are stsperfert
that no possible delay or disappointment 'can occur.

' as. For .further particulars apply to. or address by

il letter, post paid, P. W. 131RNES
et

& CO.,
83 South strt, New York,

or BENJ. BANNAN. Pottsville.
If you desire your business transacted promptly

and safely,culla! B. Ratraan'toMce, where the drafts
are issuer". payable in all parts of Earcitie without dis-
c:rani-at any ofAbeBanks, and without any delay.

Jan. 11. MI 2-tf. '

•ITICIYA TIV43POIII7rIt

PASSENGER trams.
gati9MalagllNlNlN

OgillfoßFaCelliipilnly." rl pilIA tit gll. 6:11k NC

—Pall Arranventent.—Psiots ItEnecco—Front Phil-
adelphia .to Pottsville. two Pawenser Trains
(Suiatla)4 excepted.) On and alter Sept. Ist,lBsl,two
trains will be run each way, daily, between Phila-
delphia and TottsMOß ville.NING LINE.

Leaves Philadelphia at,7l o'clock, A. M.. daily, ea-

eept ScindayiL
Leaves Pottsville coil o'einek. A. M.dailY. except

Sundays,

The following D. the letter ullutv.,ded to above
CsvEnMatch ail, 1851.

Messrs. W. k. F. B. Ives. Merchants, Salem:—
Gentlemen—For some years past I have adopted in
My family, as a purgative. Dr. Wright's Indian Vete-
table PillS (for whom you are his agents In Salem)

and have found that medicine of great worth.
Last November we 'were visited bya kind of Inflam-

matory fever, (the same I presume which greatly af-
flicted our neighbors,the Braxilians,for nearlya year)
the symptoms of whit!' had an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundredpersons fell victims to
the epidemic (a great number for a population so small

as ours.) Our doctors mimed Itthe truevolow fever,
but their skill was inefficient to stop its progress, con-

fining their mode oftreatment to the use of quinine,

and the appticationsof leeches, forbidding the Use of
purgatives, and of course all the soldiers aid tailors,
-who were obliged tobe sent to the llospitals,as also
the Governor, several 2dagistrates, several officers,
and in fact all thornwho were really at Meted with the
di4ease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

ft month previous. I had received threedozenhoses
of Dr. Wright's Pills. which I presume were bought

at your store by :Recs... Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Farlow, merchant,' in yourcity, and with whom I am
Mita:business. Thad the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several under mymot who were afflict-
ed with the came fever,and too do-es of eight Pills
each completely cured them ofthe complaint. I then

gave away nearly all my Pills to some twenty or thir-
ty persona, and all were relies ed as it were by en-
chantment.

1 have, in consequence, remitted to Messrs. DOW-
smith, Newcomb and Fatless. the som offorty dollars
for the purchase ofthat quantity ofthismedleine.and
I beg of .you to deliver thePills as fresh as possible.

1 request youalso to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated in French.whizli will tend great-
ly to circulate his Pill:, not only here, but also in the
othercolonieswhere thepopulatlon is more numerous.

_ Excuse me, gentlemen, in the litierty 1 have taken
to addtees you this let" which; for the rake of hu-
manity.] have been compelled to do,as 1 annot mean
to speculate on au article which proved salutary to a

number of poor people.and in fact meat of the popu-

lation is reduced to a state of indigence, and it weinld
be sinful for any nee to seek lucre in such a way.

Accept. gentlemen, the most respectful salutations
of your very obedient Orvant, A. Nouns's.

The medicine isfor sate. wholesale ntearetrill.either
ish.French.ineng.tJersomo or Spanish direetionA,atl

the Principal Office, 169 RACE St., Philadelphia.
And for sale by E. & M. Beatty. Pottsville; J. C.

Brown, do.; D. N. Heisler. d6. ; W. M. Bickel, Or-
wig.burg ; George 'Hammer. do. t Levan & llauß-

setyuyikl4 Meer.; W. 'Taggart Tamaqua:
Barnett & Etowman,New Philadelphia. 51.8chwarm,
Patteraon; Wheeler & Millet;Pincgrovelo. Robin-
hold. Putt Clinton; W. Ctioper. ; C. Rea-
rm do.; Den. Detheitteis, Ringgold ; Joshua Boyer.
M'Eeatishurg ; Joseph Dreher. East Drtinwlck; D.
Koch, Middlepolt ;Lewis Ileilner,Port Carbon; inn.
WilUam Middli port ; .1. Combar. Sr., Patterson ;

Ceo. 11. Potts, Brockville ; Price & Hughes, tit. Clair;
Reed & Butler, Llewellyn; Johanna Cockhill, do.;
Gen. Ileiffmnyder, New Castle ; J. W. Gibbs. Miners-
eine; Cckel & Ramat, Tremont In°. B. MrCreaty,
di,. ; Jacob Kauffman, lower Mahantangn ; and by
Agents in all other parts of the county, State and the
Untied States.

7.1851 • •June 7.1, ME

ArtcallooN LINE. •

Leavee POilidelphtaat3lo'clock,daily, except Sun-
dive. ,

Leaves rottsitlleat 31 o'clock, daily, except Sun-
days,

FARES. •

Ist Class Cars 2d class cars.
Between Phila. and Pottsville, 112 75 $1 25
Between Phila.•and Reading, 1 75 1 45

Depot in Philadelphia, corner of Broad and vine
streets. Passengers cannot rMei the cars unless pro-
vided witha ticket.

Fifty pounds ofbaggage will be allowed to each pas-
senger in these lines, and passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
imp wearing 'ware!, which will be at the risk of its
owner.

By order ofthe Board of Managers. '
S. BRADFORD, Secretary.

31.tf

CLOW:MO, CLOTHING,
CHEAPER THAN r.vrtt !

.4 "611) (MK 11.41.t," corner of Cowers aid Xadas
tzsrro Streets.

erHE PDRI.Ic !air. RESPECTFULLY INFORM -

I. 'ell that the alterations to Old Oak Hall Clothing

House, have atlength been compacted, nd thata most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP FALL AND WIN-
TERCLOTIII:'01 has hero manufactured for the corn.
Ing season, at prim:far lower than any heretofore of-
fered in Pottsville. The attention of the piddle in di-
rected to the fact that this in the only Clothing Estab-
lishment in SchuylkillCounty, where rvery article of
Clothing is made 'barbs evposed for nale, and conse-
quently this eriablialimentposseseesadvantageswlti/h I
enable them tosell -

-CHEAPER THAN ANY OTIIF.Tt
Clothing Douse in the County can possibly do. A
saving to purchasers of at least

• ' -.TWENTY-EWE PER CENT.
cah,be effected here, over all City made Clothing

No difference in note made whatever. lietween the
wholesale and retail price of goods—it "having been
detirmined to bring the selling price down to the low-

est and cheapest rate.
As this is es:Naively a Cask Stsce, tint 'ONEPRICE

S ASKED, front whichno abatement la ill in any In-
tent, he made--and to also to he borne in ilbilitl tha t

he IMMENSE STOCK" OP cconwsc
at .Old Oak Hall,' is rut and made in t h e 11104 ali-
prore.l and fashionabl, city ntt les,a till to entirely flit

,-O.rent in make and appearance to the i loth Mg getter.-
' .0.4 Rohl In the cohntry.

Tie. public ate invited to call and judge for them-
i selves, "-foremaking theirpurchases ofPali amid Win-
; ter Clothing, and remember that Olity our twee is
• Ailed. which 11.%U.best guarantee that can be given

to protect the publit. bolo Imposition.r• All persons who desire sh e cheapest. heat. and mo,t
fashionable Clothin:, do not thrsitt to call at

- v-. T. TAYLOR'S,
(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old Established Cloth-e l int ‘Warehounej

Old flak Hall, or.Centre itnd Mahatitssgo Ali,
1 •

_—

I A CARD.
I EDWARD T. TAYLOR. lIAT,ING JUT'RP.-I turned from Philadelphia and New York,with oiler

of tticlargestassortments offashionable Cloths. Cann
i rlineres and Rich Silk Vesting*. ke•• ever Introdu-

ced in Pottsville, begs to Inform his numerous patrons
and the public generally„that be is prepared to exe-
cute their orders in astile offashion that cannot be

'surpassed In or out ofPhiladelphia, and sit prices stilt.,
ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR.

Merchant Tailor,
[Late ofthe firm ofLippincott fit Taylor.)l• August 44.1850 3441 •

sept. 6, 1651
M=MT,MI

0111MANEMIN
OVIC E tIY TILE LLTlLAZl4.li ekttSit i t%J.'lo .A7o.lll

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL I, 76.,51, the
Pa.nenger Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
excepted,) at 64 o'clock A. M. and .9.3 o'clock P. M.,
and connect with the Morning and Afternoon Trains,
front Pottsville, on the Reading Railroad.

Returning, will leave Port Clinton. on the arrival
of the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read:
ing_Railroad. FARE.

To Philadelphia, - -

" l'urt Clinton, - -

JOHN AND EfooN General Agent.
Tamaqiia,April 10,18,51 1.5-tf

NEW MIELANGENIENT.

••-gagll- itdaar

HOWARD, EARL 4k C0.'14 txPRERA
We are prepared toreceive and fot ward Daily pei

Passenger Train. (our Expresa Car being always
In charge of special messenger") merchandise of all
description..packages,bundles,specle,bank note.. ard.
AleO, particular attention paid to collect:lie mg,
Draft. and Account.. Parkages and Goods delivered
daily toall intermediate places between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Oil-aces—Centre Street, Pottsville
N0.43, South-Third Street. PLlladelpiDa ; N0.6 Wail
Strom. New York ; No. A Court Street. Bostnn.

itowARD, n.patt. en.
11-11

r•J'..'i v.. tlcl

April:4lK/

53 00

STOVES, HEATERS,I!LIEGES, Be.
Tilt UNDERSIGNEDInvIte the at-

, lion of dealers and others to their large
stork of superier re Stoves. neaten.,
Range,. &c.. for sale at their extensive.
Stove House in North Second. street.
The psortment Is comprised in Part

of the following patients The "Constitution,"
"llninn," " California," "American." "

"Commercial." "Premium," "C•omplete." and other
Cooking Otoves. The Alr-Tight Caw Consumer, Eii-
relsior, Jenny Lind. Stanley. Cottage, Franklin,Opon
Front. and other Parlor SlOVerl. • Pelta.2l3elll and por-

table Heater:A and Ranges, Pitcher Spout Tea Kettles,

&e.. irc.. for sale very low, at wholesale and retail,
for cash or approval rrr4l it,

C
by
OX & IIOCCHTON•

No. 5 13 north Secontl,treet, west side, above Arch.
Sept 27, Pin nru •

INSTRUCTION IN DANCING.
()SOF. E. A FREYMILLEILItom the first schools
I. Europe, respectfully annorinces teethe Ladies
and GtMIMED of Pottsville and its vicinitv.thathis
visit to this place is for the purpose of funning win-
ter Classes for instruction in Dancing. His rooms
are being suitably- fitted up, and will shortly be open
for the reception of pupils. In the, meantime he will
have the honor of waiting upon the citizens at their
residence for the purpose of obtaining their subscrip-
tions. '

•

The following are some ofthe Dances he proposes
to teach in the course of the season.—Quadritles;
French Polka; Swedish. Plato, Aluzurka. Combina-
tion,—Waltzes ; Plain. Polka. Scotch. liallop.
Compliment. Tyrol,—Polkas; Spring. Natlonah Sal-
leti--Danres; Polonaise., Augustus' (lustre, Society
Contre. Fairy Ballet.

Private tenons given, if reiMired.—,Cotillion par-
ties will he given every two weeks.

Days of Tuition r—Monday, and Tbtirsday.—llenrs
—Ladles from 2 to 4, Gentlemen 8 to 10; Children
5. to_ 7 P.M. • Terms moderato-payable one half in
-adrince", the other after the first six lessons.

October 11, 1851. ' 41-tf

PerOy Dabs' lie-get:o,le Pain

rag:. •- IL •
National awe Pahl:dlr.
-tAatutationti, Amrfuii. ii

[
• f THE maiDEN HETHsr..sHIELD

' IN rocra PAETs. • ,
to sung. 1 • . 1;
I Ballad, 'j - Its DUGANNE.—Part Fourth.
ding *►'yea, ; •' I •ne I 1 . Out ofthe h,•avens, brighten.] beautiful, the shim-
.r.l '.I ering sunlight falls.— •• -

k'-. owith golden garments robing elitY, end rock,
i•ii..- .....--.. ~,,,,,,...Shad. .. ! - and craggy wall- ;
Flaw luau Shining River.

De. II Iltuld,hini guip ngilestlaliost._Alti2F giOry, glittering towers and
Ts tis:llo4. ugly—eAsSerm otmehmletari llati t,.lifori se , .

Parewllladies—Populat Negro dong,

1
Cairn and beautiful is the landscape with the sun.

11My and 04 surli a queer Fellow—Popular . .; ; light -miling p'er ;
con.- son,

Psi" at—a favorite song. •'' All is silencet,cavethe titrbulenofSome cataract's
POLKAS weeilish Nightingale Polka ,, ', angry roar, ~

nose Iseipon Polka. . • As it surges dull anti 'heavily on Loch Achray's

Alberto. Polka . ' 1 cloudy shore. •The Ilkley Polka. .
Crain n'lli Favorite Waltz t—togetheivrith a large ! And amid the blessed calmneYs, and' beneath th-e

catlectlan fUm latest:snit most populat - munceal• i ' sunbeam mild--
ways en and—single pieces obtained to order, at 1 loneliness the mountainWhile around in awful

:+1 .: 13. 13ANNAli'S
Der. 13,(4,51. i s° i walls are piled—-

-1 Kneels-the Covenanter Ronald, with the Maxwell's
uLEuus PERFUMERY ARE FANCY i .Bonnie child. ,

SOAPS -These aupenor angles of ' perfumery, •,. Yawning fearfully before them, glooms a wide and
anton:t which are enumerated !limpidly celebra. mid-darksome chasm,

led 1.1117 Viiite, ()tient/al Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge, Whence the rocks were riven,ages since, by some
Tootha n elhilet.Powders ; sliinese, Velvet, Chalk
and cline pp roved Cosmetics. , treinehdousepasm ;

SOAPS-,Walunt and Extra Fine. Sanfi prawn and 1 Silent kneel the youth and Maiden, hushed .with
White Wiesur, Floating. Palm. lalniond,Taner and I ' ' high enthusiasm.
Toilet Be*: Shaving Cream, lialr Dye, Cologne

Waters. 'trete for the Ilandkerehief, 01 Marrow, Over the chasm, dizzily spanning. poised uponthe

near -40H rani rotunda (a new +Miele). Rata thus- .'perilous dills.
!rat Reit Imperative. Ilairoll4, Philocomes,&nwlLC., Loa a bridge of sycamores springing,' high its
tire maritiioitured and for sale by

/MTN T. pt.r.an: litarled lorm uplills— , .. .

.

Fearful ,, causeway, heavily swinging, o'er the tern.
Perromorr ;Chemist. iS' :Market St.. below 111, Phila.

clicpwit tad most ettenshe 31anutatiori In the City'l_y klekhante, don't forget that CI.RIGG'S hi the . hi e mountain rifts.
,Long" and, wearily through the night had Ronald

. oi%, min .•eatt.' 011.13 E.51, • 43.1 y . marked the changing skies— • -, -
--:

.---- Long and wearily watching, listening, lest the foe-

uralaws Patent Fire Proof PAINT'. . men might surprise :

-:•• • FROM 01110.Sentineled here, the bridge before him—bridge and
,••'.'4 i'VIII: Steerthers have justreceived a.further sues chasm before his eves. . -

1 Ply C.thl4 singular and valuah.e substance. In .

addition G the slate; color, they have a beautiful Long and wearily 'mid the tempest. through the
rhorolatsatbrown, reeembline the rand atone now Iti . awful gloom of night,
use, and amuck admired for the front of to-dithers- Watch had Itotiald held unfaltering, on that lonely

It.priolgal ingredientaare itilira,aluntinaandpro- monalaia height,,
'exile et me, which In thr. opinion of eMeatine men 'Tillthe stars Maxwell shone Al once
satisfacteily ACV/11111S VII its fire-proof nature—the and Annie

ht.
iWOOOl3l, nribstanee El being non-conductors, and the upon his sig
latter acing Sea cement,to bind the whole together.

..

Now the night and storm were bani‘hetl—nnit the
• and matuatleni and durable paint. ' - seent of dowrets Om% ' _

For ue, Itis mixed with ,Linseed Oil, and applied Like .
with a ha It, the same as ordinary pa.at, To wood.. the breath of heaven's dear angels, Boated
tron,tisalne, canvass, pansy, die. I t hardens grade sweetly through the air;—
ally and.Comes fire-proet. It isparttsutarly suite- Ile din band, and !Matt to heart, the lovers breath.
1,15 for tots of buildings, steamboat a id car decks ed their montiag prayer.
railroad Trdges,teures, dic. A more°tied with theI article listtnal to oncef elate; at • vast Baying ore:, "Cry soft was Annie's orison—like a hroolfiet's li.
penile. . quid tones— .1 Slmcilluil. may be seen at the office if the alibltert•: ike a low nod musical brooklet, trickling o'er its
twrs. HARRISON, BROTlteillB & Co., crystal stones;

No. 4:lt South Front iit.,37i lk
,

Vet. it reached her Infinite Father, bending from
17-0' His throneof thrones.'- -

• . .

lilller..
WONDER OF TIW. Atte.—INTI•:R?AL &

I External Kerne'ly.—A great iliAcovery and valua-
ble medicine. Every pitiilv b110111(1 have a bottle in

caiieri of redden Eirknesi, it cures-
Cholera, Bowel Com plaints, t'brilic.fiarrlaria,

Fever and Ague, Pile., Hyrenterv, Pain
in the Heart Urn ilea,

Dytqlepain, and UMW,
READ Tui: EvInEN(.I:.

This ceitlfies that I have for several months used
Mr. Davis' Verelahle Pain Kilter in my family in
several of those cases foi which it is recommended,
and find it a very usefulfamily medicinßß e.A. ONSON.

Pastor of 211 Baptist Church, Fall River.

7isbure, ..11artha's Visnard
This maycertify that Ilinve used Davis' P.lln Kll

cr with great success in cases of Cholera Infanturn,
CommonBowel Complaint. lironchitis.Coulis, Colds,
&c.. and would cheerfullyrecommend It :Ivavaluable
awily meelcine. JAS. C. BROMER.

FRIEND D•WlA.—This may minify. that I still use
the Pain Killer In my family. My health line keen so
good for three or four .months paet, that I have but
little or no nse for it, and would still rt.CUllittiellet it to
the public. RICHARD PECKHAM,

Fall River. 2d mntilh,l7th. 1819.
JENKINS & SHAW,

125 Cheernt Street. Philadelphia.
General IVholesale Agents for Eueleru Pennsylvania,

to whom all orders and applications for Avrirics
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

RANNAN.
Wbolosals and Retail Aaent for SchuylkillCo.

i*Druggiste and others supplied tosettagalo.rt the
regular-tales.

Aux IT. 1850

A GREAT EXCITEMENT
AMo..rt 1111111 PEOPLE.

B- E‘AMINING his large Stock of
Stoves. Tin, Hollow and Brass ware at
S.HOOVER'S, Pottsville, Pa. Note hi

^ thetime fur cheap Ilargains,the tinder
wonldeespeetfully call•thoatten-

lion of t-eliuylkill county and vicinity
in general, to his large and most splendid am:Meld
of i onkfllg. Parlor Offict and Illall Stoves. cart. ofered
before in this region. Among which are the :Etna Air-
iielit,theOlobeAir tight, v. bird are .uitable for tavern
use or Boardinghouses.At .othe Vernon .air
dependent Air tight the flat top complete, and Plaint-
title kir tiglit.thecomplete Cook, Improved,and earl.
~us rod, r kind. ofCooking Stoves. Also a splenilidlot
of Parlor Stove., among w died is a square cast Iron
Ttadiator,the Dolphin Radiator, the equate screen,the
litenj Pranklm, open front parlor and many other rad-
on. styles. Also on hand a large and handsome style of
Chamber.Roar.. °Mee and hail Stoves. Us dation
hand alo.aya a later stock of 1 In•Ware.ltonow Ware,
Brass Ware and Japaord Were. Which he always
has on lin&wholesale and retail at lower prices than
have been puichated for before. Yon will please tall
anti examine before purchassitg elsewhere.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron work done et the
shortest notice. sor.ramx HOOVER. ;

Centre Street,4 doors above Market Street. Pa.
Ant°. t , 1851 31 if

For cake by

BROWN'S
EMI

ESSENCP. of Jain:ilea Olnger. Prepared only by
Frederlek Brown, sr hit Oro, and CbentiealStore,

Nora' Last Corner of Fifth and Chesnut Sig., Phila-
delphia.

A supply of theabove always on hand. and for sale
at JOHN c. BROWN'S, Sole Agent.

Drotnha and Apothecary, Centre htrcet.
Oct 1 ISN 42-1 m

__

gRAVER IdEADOWTRON WORKS.
lIIIDSON & ALLEN, IRON A'ND

Brass Founders, respectfully Inform'Ms)their patrons, and thepublic generplly,
that they mimeo, prepared.ift theOm

eetabitsirreent. to manufactureStearn Engines of every
size: Flitnits.tlailrond and Drift Cars,and every other
description of Iron and Brass Casting'sso itable for the
Coal miningor otherbast ness:on the mostre ulnieble
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Machine work in general.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, tyrthe lowest prices. AU work furnished by
them wilt be warranted to perform well.- They w ould
salitit the custom of those who may want erticleg in
their line in this vicitilty. Alt orders win meet with
immediale and promptattention.

St. W. lIDDSON,
L. 11. ALLEN.

11-ly'.March 15,1851

Theusulenliffned hare entered into Cupnrtoirrship under
the Firm of

uimuv 8 . LAWRENCE,
ye' CARRY ON THE PAPER AND RAG DALAI-
I nos:, at No. 5 MINOR Street,

m,hrre they Intend krrplnt,. a tie avvortment of Pa-
prra, ice .

rnnvivting. In part as foitow3 : •

Writing Paisrro; Rove and Laid, AnirrOsto and

AprirZ-,048

USES% WORKS, NEW pnrriorirs.
1)toqr M Xt3:4I:ITANT—i collection of
11J littvads or iOO Forms' used in business trahsac-
nom, wth therules of law, enabling persons to write
a ad etc ute Agreements, Assignments; Anrsrds, OHM
of Sate,and little of Eichange, Bonds.; Compositions
witit Cr diters. &C., &

blemuers• Complete Guide—consisting of tables
for the teasurement ofatt sorts of Lumber; Boxes,
redcap% Stunt's, Plastering, Painting, Fledging,
Iron:win interest, Equation,

Landlid and Tenants' Assistant—containing the
Legit It;his; Datieg, and I,labilliies of Landlord and
Tenantottes oflaw on the subject ofDivision of
rences.raultioi , Walls, &c., &c., bound together
and OW la cloth and paper covers-just published,
and formle by B, BANN&N•

,Nov. 54 1851. 4s—

Ettrik,ll. •

1/0111'0,1,1 :110 Noti—Pap(l3. WOVP arid I.:.1.1, Gill
, ànd. Plain.
Bouoirova.., Flat Caps. Print (ng Papers, all hi-Z..1.

li ardiv are l'aper•. from 19 liv 'A to 40 by IS.
Colored a a.. 1 While Tbotne Paper.. A inotictin and

English. liollingawortler Patent Manilla Papefi.
Colored and While Shoe Papery, intrimor. and 0xtra
. rize,.... nutrEilvelopil Papers.

Crtared Printingand Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers, all sizes. Claz'd Royal, all eni44(i.

141Iggial. Blue Medium and niterit.g Paper:.
Tea, Secret and Color'd Papers for Conrertio-nerg.
Bar, Manilia.and Straw Wrapping Papers. .
Bonnet Binders,' Box, Cap and Trunk Boards.
White and Buff Envelopes; Lena!, Letter. Note and

Card Ain', '

Arents • r Miss, Pours .i. Co's.. PnINTEng--4CARDS in . arks and /.11PCIS, white ardcolored—odd
sizes, tot to order. Also, their Lilt, Figured and
Plain Clazed Papers. .. .

JOSEPH RIMIIV, late; ofS 9 N. Tninn .irret .
N. S. LA AVRENCB,, tate of No.,3 MINOR street.
N. 11.-500Tong of 849wantrd In nachanze for

:anti.
: Philada., July 5, 1551 . .:, 27-fn

--
-------- •

- ---

- % PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PHILALI'A.—WELDED WROUGHT

'frogsFlues, suitable for Locomotives.
Marine andother Steam Engine Rolle
from Ito 5 inches In diameter: Also

PipeslorGas,Steam and other purposes;extrastrons
Tube for Hydraulic Per Hollow Pistons for
Pumps ofSleamZngines 4.e. Manufacluredandfor
Webs MORRIS, TASKER& MORRIS,

• Warehouses. E. corner 3d and Walnut eta

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOIRSBNESS,
BRONCHITIS, - WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA,. AND
CONSUMPTION. •

041113133-----TAND MOM= WARE
)U.jg —Tbthees apbs ubc ir l icb e lti t anaougeneral,nces;hat

tolifebaslenlarged.sr- (Asadaagand
his Cabinet Ware Room. In

7-- Ihishantonso Strect„aud has increased his
steel ul. Cabinet Ware. Furnishing Goods, ace*,
which hive been selected with care,, and manulhe-
tutedpileWally by hinwelf, of the beet materials.—
Ile Wins altva3s on band, all kinds of Pallor and
eeneial leasehold Fut ssiturc; Ile:dinghilnds,Shades,

f',oolong lasses, &c., &c., loges her with the ankles
ussudlv ept by Upitnisterers. All orders promptly
etxcep. and houses furnished and upholstering
skinit the shortest notice.

If rowns% his thanks to the public for the patron--1age e bas already received , and hopes, by strict ta-
lent sa to baldness, and moderate prices, to secure
foritripatronnge, and a largely increased business,
for WIWI he Iss now prepared.

' HENRI: IGRFirlialtNiir.

IRON WORKS.
GEO. MASON & CO.•RESPECT-

fuIIy announce to the pablle that they
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on' Nor-

wegian street. where they are prepared to build ail
kinds of Ismael Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery of almostevery description, at• the
shortest notice, and on the moot reasonable terms.
—Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines,
will find It-totheir advantage to give them a call be-
ore engaging elsewhere. [May II

JolytMl. ,
'37-f.m

imam& ELLIOTT.

,A w
imi,Eshi.F: AND RETAIL DEALERSIN

Cocks, Watches, loelery, Silverand Plated
.fore. The ittitmrrihet.: oirertnr ante at their ea-

. ttlitliment,twodoorpabovethe Miners'Llank,
Cootromeloi,,lNatsvillr,l'a. A oplendhln...ortmentet
ClorkE,l %%trite., Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,
4.1.., at Atr,li prire4 34 cannot fail tql give Ratidaction,
and to wlich we invite the. attention of purchaser'''.
apeuriocll4.lll Ilitll t very artiete i., warrarded avi rep-
reernte.l.

IItlf vtipt conAlito in plan( a DM aFgorianentof
GO4) .1. ~/ /./"ER LEVER 4"...17'C11ES

,In. tin ll.epine do

List'. a sound comes rushing downward through
the hollow mountain paves

Like the roar ofangry water when through chasm
and tern it raves,

When the storm is gathering mightily o'er Loch
Katrine's yesty waves.

Upward suddenly rose youngRonald, dinging back
his clustering locks, •

Whilst with gaze ofeagle mnge, his eyes explored
the sundered rocks,

Whence the sound of iron hoof-beats echoed loud
in measured shocks. 'i

Tale and Tea•Nrinoro,hlantle ornamennt.lan-
tY Goinlg.faldiev. Jewelry and gold permotent to

all partr t the Pulled titatea by mall, with prtfret
paroty. nT, delertalned tosell at le3e prices titan
thr,aule silfift3AV6rnhi in Philadelphia.

P. rt. Pe.ene thiq adv,•ttipemrni. no,l eismtne
nu, qtark 010111:MI ttsllPotawltie.

WM. BRADY.
.1. STEWART 111.130TT.

N., it, 1.5 n 49.1 y
Paiiiratilattention paid to the repairing ofall kind

of uatehP, . _

(Opududed ne.zx Week.)

91)ort Stories.
GiEBIE=I

DUGS GLASS, pawn; ike., Svc.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER, S. W. Corner ofSecond

and Green streetx, Philadelphia. respectfully In-
vites the attention of Storekeepeci.fluilders and oth-
ers. to his extensive Stock of fresh Drugs and Medi-
cines, to which be-bas recently been adding from !ate
Importations. '

His stock of WINDOW GLASS i= fully equal if
not superior to any other In the city,and comprises
all the different qualitiesof American, French. Eng-

lish and Belgian, of every size, from 6a 8 to 36 x
Alco, nat. Glees In all its satiety, IL it: Zcing.
Agent for the tdillellle Glees Works ; American Glass
will be furnished nt rnanuftetnrers prima.

WHITE LEAD, warranted pure. In Bile, nr Kegs,

at makers priers. All colors dry,and ground in oil.—
Linseed 011, Softies of To/pentium. Varnishes.
Brushes,Diamonds, kr`, together wilts all the popu-
lar Patent Medicines ofthe day.- All for emir. either
Wholesale or Retell, at the lowest Prim; and deny'

ered free of expense at any of the Hotels, Wharves
or Depots in the city.

r, ROBERT SHOEMAKER.
M. . Corner Second and Green Streets.

Philads. Sept 47, SW 29.6 m

PIOUS PIORTING.
Fighting and pininll g. don't seem 'to have

a very close connexion with each other. But
some men think it best to carry on both ei-
erases at the same tine. If a good divine
out West, in these days, finds it convenient,
while preaching, to keep his bible open with
his bowieknife, with one pistol lyingon each
side, it will not Omar strange that Crom-
well should have mingled a little pious cant
with his bloody battles. At the battle of
Gainsborough, he tole his men, in a general
order, ..-Trum to th‘i Lord and keep your
powder dry.:' On tie eve of the battle of
Naseby he issued an order to the infantry
to " Call upon the ltd, and trust in your
pikes." Before the b 'tile of Worcester, he
said, " The prayers Of the godly to scatter

the wicked are heard by the Lord. Then
trust in the Lord, take aim, and'strikehard."

We believe, however, that Cromwell did
as he ordered others to do.. That was a little
more consistent than' a Spanish priest, who
once, inadvising the!'isoldiers to fight, added,
in his enthusiasm, "Reflect, my brethren,
that whoever falls tcfrday' in battle. sups to
night in Paradise."-

This sentiment was gieatly acplautled.—
But when the battle began„t be ranks waver-
ed, and the priest took to his heels. A sol-
dier stopped him, and reproachfully referred
to the supper iv. Paradise.

” True, my son," 'Said the priest, " but I
never eat suppers.' ,

Fighting is a had business nt best ; and, if
there was more praying done, wepresume
fighting would be reduced in proportion.
The pnze-fighters do not burden their con-
sciences withprayertt. And those who pray
much, in the true spirit of prayer, generally
leave fightinealone.'i

Two sailors were:once passing a church
in New York, and seeing theworshippers en-
gaged in a real knock down battle produced
by a division on the:subject of the minister's
preaching, one 01 them asked the other :

" What are they doing there, Jack ?"

To this the other replied.
"Oh, they are suitingGod like the devil!"
That is the way, we fear, fighting Chris-

innsalways do.—Boston Ohre Branch.

31DEIOVAL! REMOVAL; ! ,
• , TEMPI'S PIIGIT."-- The truthof •.

...s. ; iteeitil .I.atin proverb," 71nie F7iLv." ;71IEIis apparent to alt the world ; and "''

~ •

tVirtiportan'ee and convenleirce ofbe. "" I
-

In It enablid to mark the momentaas they My, having
by almost in iversal custom made a Veatch a necema-
ry appendage to the person_ of every body, the under.
siatied is canny to announce to his friends and the
public ths he has just rifted up an entire new estab-
liahment. it Thump:one& new bailding. an the corner
of CENTLE AND MARKET-streets, POTTBVILLE.
wnese lie s prepared to sell all kinds of derverry and
silver woe, also, a large assortment of Watches,
gold and river. (fell je%;riled) Levers, kc., and also
a rrent vielety of norkii of all prince and 41112111y, all
of which Bill be sold cheaper than the cheapest.

Ile honor, by WWI attention In business. with mo-
lerate chvges, to merit a continuance of the liberal
iavronagi he has heretofor

J
received.
AMCS W. HEATON.

11-tf

This remedy is otTeeed to the cotnmnnlty with
the confidence we • feel in an article which seldom
fails sci realize the happiest effects that can be desired.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so neater-
oils the cases of Its cures, that almoat every section
ofthe country abounds:4n. persons, publicly known.
who have been restored froin alarming and even des-
petite diseasertiftlie2lurigNby Its use. When once

tried. its supert,cipty •kriver7 e-tery other med 4clne of

its Jtind, is too aiiAtetit igeeiapc ohservat ion, and
where ha virWeS4re-irt,icitvn4lhe public ho longer

hesitate wkat iiitidote Ici,empluy for the distressing
and dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs,

which are Incident to our climate. And not only in

the formidable altachatipon the lungs, but for the
milder varieties of Coldc, Coughs. Hoarseness, &c..
and for Children it is the pleasantest and safest medi-
cine that can he obtained. Yo family should be
without it, and those who have uscd it, never will.

'Read the oninion of the following gentlemen, who
will be recognized in the various aectiOD3 of country
wherethey are located—each awl all as merchants of
the first class and of the highest character—as the
oldest and must eitentive Wtiolcsale Dealeis in Med

Oct ki.IM

N. M NEIWNAVI,S
(Beat Po,Pluw,' Xortergian st rect.

Shop.
Pottirille, Penna.')

Plumbing

LTAR cONsTANTLY (IN HAND A SUPPLY OF
all of Lead ?Or, Sheet Lea. Mock Tin,

Bath Tule, Shower Ilydratva, liner, Double
and Rinse,Artinß Pit tabs and Water.Closelp; also, al
kinds of9rasa Corks for water and strain. BUSH 1)11
Cup, ail Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work aid Plumbing done lit the neatest manner at
the shorust 'nol lee.

N. IL Cash paid for old Brass and Lead.
Pottsvile. 0rt.26. 1850. 43-e.

LAND WARRANTS

TO LADIES AND PEITSICIANS.
TINE while it quickly disposes ofmemly epheme-

nomlaal. or pretended Improvements, adds
value to those. which livannot Impair. Our Ladies,
by their willing testimony in favor of Mrs. BETTS'.
Sit PPORTERS. and our hest- Persians have won-
derfully increased their sale during the last 17 years.
during which time manythousands have beenrelieved
and the reputation of the SUPPORTER, as the most
successful of its class established. it ran be *Oro
with perfect ease.. Ladies to avoid counterfeiters,
will apply pal, -to Dirs. 80113„ corner of Eleventh
and Walnut streets, Philadelphia.

net lit ISM 41-'lm

1001INTit LAND WARRANTS OR CERTIFI-
-Certllicates,undalisumsofmoney

duc On awount of arrears of payforage, mileage
property hat, or destroyed in military service. ex-
penses inairred. or money expended for organizing

Vole hteetCompanies beforebeing mustered iota the
service of the United States.and all other claims
against tte Government strictly attended to, and all-

sconed at the 'bonny* notice, Persons hold-
ing unlioldated claims against the, United States,
can hav, them adjusted by callinCat my office, In
Centrestreet,ncxt door to hicnb Kline.Esq.,

D, 0, McGOWA N.
Pnitsvtle.Nov. 2 1850 44-tf

iseranss, SADDLE/17, &C.
;

TAMES DOWEL PETERS Saddle and Harness
dl maker from England, begs respectfUlly toannounce
to the nhahitaots of,Pottsville aid surrounding
neighbohood, • that he ban commenc„ed neatness as
above. Murphy's- building's. Centre Street, DM

[ the • Pennsylvania Mall. where hehas on hand an sa-
-1 sortmeni ofgoods of British manufaCture, (vis) Lon-

don ;INhips, bits and spurs. riding and drivingbridles
sponge, ehatals skins,. brindle's. mid various othe
articles connected with the shovelled of huslnes

N. ll kinds of jobbing both lightand heavy
done at she shortest notice, and on the most reasons
tile terns.

Oct. 1;0851
icine with an experience unlimited on the subJest of
which they speak. If there Is amvalue in the judg-
ment of experience, see THIS CERTIFICATE:

We the undersigned, Wholesale Druggists. having
been long acquainted with. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
hereby certify roir belief that it is the best and most
effectual remedy for Pulmonary Complaints ever of.
fered to the American People. And we wualil,from
our knowledge 01. Its compositiou, and extensive use-
fulness, cordially commend it to the afflicted as wor-
thy their best confidence.and with the fain convic-
tion that it will do for their relief all that medicine
can do.

Henshaw. minds 4r. Co., Boston: Mass.
Reese & Coulson, Baltimore. Maryland•
Ladd & Ingraham, Bangor, Maine.
Havtland, Harrell 4- Co..Charleston, S. C.
Jatoh.8. Farrand, Detroit, Michigan.,
T. U. McAllister,Louisville, Kentucky.
Francis& Walton, Bt.Louie. Missouri.
Joseph Tucker, Mobile,Alabama.
Theodore A. Peck. Burlington. Vermont.
Havanna.Risley & Co., Augusta, Get:ogle:
Isaac D. James,Tretiton,'New Jersey.
.1. M. Townsend. Pittsburg. Penr..
Clark in Co., Chicago,Illinois.
E. E. Gay, Burlington. lowa.
M. A. Santos & Bon,.Norfolk, Virginia •
Edward Bringhurst, Wilmington, Delaware.,
John Gilbert & Co., Philadelphia, Pa..
Z. D. & W. 11.Gilman, Washlnaton. D. C.
J. Wright irro:,'New Orleans-. La.
Watson, Wall '& FOIL.WaYOe.IIIdiaLI2.
V. U. Richmond & Co., San Francisco, 011.

& Ames. Tallahasse, Florida.
Wade, Eckstein Cincinnati,Ohio.

IN FOREIGN COU'NTRIErs •
J. C. CAP & Co., Valparaiso, Chill.
F. M. Dimond & Co , Vera Cruz, Mon ien

Fred Rivas & Co. Bogoto, New Grenada.
rt. Provost 4. t;o..,Llma, Peru •

Merton gt, alifax, Nova Scotia.
T. Walker 4-Co., gon,Et. Johns, New Brunswick.
With Winch assurance, and 'from such men, no

stronger proofran he 'diffused, except (bat found in
Its effects upon trial.

Prepared and sold by- ItNICK P. AVERS,
Practical Chemist, Lowell. Mese.

Foldjit Patfinine, byJOHN G.: DROWN; .11sarrs-
' B.VALLS;and Druggists generally

Nov. 15, 16. J 45 2mo:
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COL. !I'CLILINIV..

_

Col. M'Clane waS a valiant officer of the
Revolution. He once granted liherly of ac-
tion to the soldiers ',under his command. It
was just;beforegoing into winter quarters

at Valley Forge—a!season of gloom and des-
pondency to the AtheTiCan cause. The sol-
diers were suffering for provisions Dud cloth-
ing, and Cowes had been repeatedly peti-
tionedfor relief which it was not in their
power to give. Uhder thin state of things
the gallant Colonel ;parade(' his sufferingpl-
diers, and thus addressed them:

" Fellow soldiers, you have served your
country faithfully aid truly. We've fought
together against our,common enemy. Yon
are in a bad way fdcomfortable clothes, it isi struet and' it griev my very heart to see
you tracking your eet in blood upon the fro-
zen ground. But! Congress Cannot help it,
nor can General ‘Vashington, nor I. But it
any of you wish to' return lionie,'you can go.
Such of von, aSI-would like to go home,
step out (our paces in front—but the first
man that steps out, ifI don't shoot him, my
name is not M'Clane." .

It is needless toadd, perhapS, that none
volunteered to go home.
ANECDOTE OtiMIDA TWIN ADMETUS.

We knoW ofa tanner in Connecticut who
has a pair of twin idaughters. ofwhom a cap•
ital anecdote is told. They both attended the ,
same school, and not long mace one of them
was called up by master to recite a lesson
.in geography,which she had learned very
imperfectly, and in fact could-not go on, at
all. The teacher il who was getting quiteout

ofpatience, was oiled to another part ofthe
room, and just atthat moment the twin sis-
ter sprang on the floor; unobserved, and
pushing the delinquent scholar to her seat,
took her place. The master ..proceededwith
the questions, which were answered with a
degree ofpromptness and accuracy, which,
at the close iltetv forth from him, a kw
wordsof commendation. The jokewasnot

discovered by thnteacher until some days af-
ter. Ofcourse it was too good 'nod success-
ful to occasionsat °Bence.

..... _

EAGLE IRON . WORKS.

SOOIN THE noßouan OF POTTSVIIIE,—
foimerlyoChao.onductedby Ch. %V. Fithian. J.
Wren & Co. respectfully solicit a continuance
ofthe custOur of the works. Being practical

Mechanics. they flatter themselves that theirknowl-
edge and experience of the business will enable.them
to torn not workthat will not fattier give malefaction
to the most famidinue. They err prepared to manu-
facture dream Erratum!. flnmps, Coal Breakers; Drill
Cars.Railroad and °thee Castings. dc.c.

All order' thankfully received andpromptly cie-
cm ed on the most reasnnable terms.

JOHN WHEN:
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN. ..._June M1950-11-10

DEMITTANCZEI w sits OLD COUNTRY.
?IMRE EunacEttnEk RAVING MADE Arrange-
,.to me In trarinua pans of Ireland and ricatiand,

and with !deem.. SPOONER, ATWOOD '44 CO., Ban-
kers, Landon, Is prepared to draw iMeht 111114 from
One Pound Sterling to any amount required, parable
hi aH gut. or England, Inland, Scottand and Waite.

Personaremitting Five Dollars to the Pound In pat
Ands,' with the mime of the permit -who la In draw
the money, a bill for the Dumont, "nib a rerelpt for
them tohold, will be returned.

Collettlona made In ais palm of Eittope, and For-
eign BUta of Ecchan ea eantied.

3 P. IMERWlN,Pottarille' Pa.

MIE subscriber invites the public renerallv to call
I;and cratutne his large. stock of FANOt Fllllll,

conalaunr ofFitch, Stone Martin, Lynx, French 8a-
M 0 and 8110111 d !bluffs. Boas. Fletorias, he. Also,

Black and White Wadding, by the bale.
N.B.—Tbe highest prices paid for Shipping Furs,

such a Red Foe, Grey For. blink,Raccoon, Muskrat.
dr.c. CEO P. WoMIULTIL

Imports. and Fur Dealer. No. 13, North 4th st.
Philadelphia, October 25, 1851. 43-Au

NgW GOODS. JUST lIECEIVED. •
,A . LARGE and fine assort- I Pipes, Jewsbarps,
limps or Toys, Fancy Dominoes,
(mods. 0331e11. thesr Cases, Canes, Battles,
ilorgeg and Wasons. with a variety ofothce ankles,
Whotessle and listen at the lowest prices.

Ocelot D0.1.4. ;Importer, No. lOi Korth SIXTH-et,
Philadelphia. , manufacturer of Canes. Top?,
Tric4.l,..ses, -Raffles, Napktrs.sines. and. Turns, in

‘TotYs 010°dtc• ' • GEORGE DOLL.
Oct. 19.1a3 42-3 m

1a0.4.1851

TOIS,•TOTS AND IPANOT GOODS.

bIEW and treantifill styles, Jitat tereived.
&Jim Chins or Terra Cana Waft.. Bohemian

Glas.,Sre.
Ataba,,er, Papier Mad*, and Veeetable.tvoty rood:.
Policy Bores ado fleskele richly ornamented.
Confr,q9sers' A,udis, Cake Ornamente,Combs,
Drugyst's Fairy artieles,locab Brusher.a.a..
Tobacconists articles. Pipes, tintiff Rote;, &C..
fiermoi SIaUS. Proofs, Marbles. Permeates Caps..te.
Toys, did Pelts and Poll needs of every description
for Saleat the ',Meet importation priers try

WM: TILLER.
Imeerier;No. I Commerce! street, PhUada.

Oct. 4,1&51 46.3 m ••
N. I).—Toys will be assorted in Crises at 115,.10and

VX) pet Case. •PAW/TM:WS 111CRETTIC SOAP,

FOR rendering flk Insmooth', soft and delicately
white,Tupelo; saliowness, Pimples, Tan Cats-

lanotteErnplions and redness ofthe firkin. All (tops
alit chafes, ke. on the hands are he bY IL is
also the eery best shaving' seep, ln d'ilte onlt
Inktests weak*. For sale wholesale and retail at

the SWleenwaneofthan sabeettber. B. lIANNAN..
- siollareUlata aa4 other" supplied to sell agate at
monsChion Fite,. ,n t.

PALOMINO, „maxima & PAPIZMO.
THE SUBSCRIBER lITILL CONTINUER HUI

pushers. and retspeeihdly ores Masonic.. to
Moatof the mane alto stay seed assiblag Is Idaline.
Ile employs goad wort:ass and Mu tastroaers may
therators rely spa aatbiactorllolta 911014MTh" of
laftateil anal tad Railroad moot below Battame.
Motu oilk• ,i• 1lf•9wEPonsitust ltsTnail; its-tr •

TAO'S WISII.

Tasso bring told that he had 'an opportn•
nity of takingadvantage of a very hitter
enema—" I wish not to plunder him,"said
he " but tliere are things I wish to take from
him ; not his honor, his wealth,-nor his life,
but hiS ill frill.';!

trj- Tut at's'eASe.--'4Viutt a eutf=
ous beinga prtaiet is! He stands *hell he
sets and s ets , when. be 11014 ; said-when he
wishes,ld set''et,itit ease;heualways stands,
erect.' - It is. le:tinter,_the maneof the case
which causes 4fm togaid.

COI7NTRT "' • '

ILITAI. NEWELL & HON ,Whtilegale °meet, hod
Commission Merchants. N0..140 WATER ate t.

Philadelphia. have alveare on tuutal, a lanesad well
Wetted. assortment , or Connie'. Provitioes, Tees
end Liquors to which they invite the attention of
country Reuben's. •

OCE%teatl-• • • , 404;WV---------ATsoarallat BzucK—constantly oil
hand and for sale by the subscribe? st the Year

btndr.•• z E. LOMAT NON.'
Avg. 9,1851 $241•1
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! We.. pntXi** HOSSCIrIer
New Toritiliihill-histnu
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arguments on4he subject 4
we now gift- 44' Addresa

.'Bar, id inn,.. diriiiired hist
.... _

tendered 'him -ialletropoli
Witt trtrovind.Onlitint his
orally, sidarillinsi

. very. ',corrects. rah.:...i ., 0.-....,.."•.. •momm!o
this treat man,i4sliisehined

. .

this country.:. Li terittoEl'- .... .

Esq., deputed on thapan
.

'liver the addrese to their gnaw
GexTs.inex.:-HighlY as I vr'

to meet the gentlemenof the Bar,-very much embnimmed *have I
dress of that corpotation before.
trid,, dis!inguishea-- imiteag4i her'
tiered rerwell-foandettanmetjest appreciation of the dirticultit
with, and which, ef course, .rr
eci&sible the me to answer' afe
air`spery such expected('
...triecting would be entitle
'-'", ",- have paved mksway;lacknowlemeg the d. elmswere the 'nuesseter ofthiedistiecomnenity ask indulgence.' •

heg, may not bterteited to eat
been proniised befois..t .begar,

' ilendentettefthe Bui,you ihe the firstiitterpreters cfee ,

.ervient it'll justice.; to
cmunst the . encroachmentrioff
ihosq principles to life, wheat _ 44.viiilly b„,__e,
obliterated by misunderstanding or I.: j.v iderice.....i .

When darkness is east upon the light of :.nth, the
.: .we are told by an oldRoman .., " • '. - ' . .

,o -Yeniet do plebe igotu '- •
Qui juris nodas et legum epigrammata solvat."' -. • ' '.

- - .

Let inn in that respect, briefly in my epistles% •j:•:',
about the systen of codification asop ' 'e to cus-
tomary tau'. You have a great stab 'ty for Wade ' .
ficatiou-Livingston ; and wally: it ay be pre- :!iiisumptous to state an opinion contrary o his-still! •-,- •'

'l̀ `

entess lam no friend of codification (Laughter ••

and applause.) I am no friend of it, because I am a
friend offree, unarrested progress, And a code sr- . -I rests. prcgress. It is an iron hand, which hinders : : i1 the circulation of intelligence and fen ra its devel! - '

' opement, which arty must go oa t ward.b '
ound- !• '

less perfection-the destiny of h salty. (Aji-
planso.)

You know what a thick shadow.w cast over .
centuries:upon the field of justice, b oho code of " .••

Justinian; and how, even vet, whol enlightened 7 '
'

nations arc laboring within its.iroo geese- ' MY
opinion, is, that law must hold pace its develop- _• -

meet with the development of instil ll:manna in-
telligence; hut, until tins, law is a must he •an
object of continual progress. Justi is immortal, ~

eternal, and immutable, like Gal himself. And the, . ,', . •
progress iu the' development of law is only thee a' ', , ,
progress, when it is directed towards those

Which areetc al. like L
ircunor-ett. tat principles ofjostice, God- .- i -himself; and whenever prejudice or rile succeeds; . ; ..

in establishing whatever doctrine in c, OtnttrY'llitor,
which iscontrary to the eternalprint lea ofjllatieet

..

!it it one oftheir noblest duties, gelid 'Fee, to tivai;'''...
yourselves of the privilege of not ha mg awritten ..',

code to fetter justice withinthe bond of errorand •
[ prejudice (applause ;] it is one of y ur noblest du-, -

, ties to apply principles, to show that an unjust cute, •
' tom is a corrupt practice, an abuse.; and by show-'
ing this, to! originate that change, o rather deed; •
opment in the unwritten, customary aw, which is
necessity tO., make to protect' justice instead of op- . •i posingund's4olating it. [Applause.)

If this lie your noble vocation in spelt to the , ' •
-private laws-of your 'country, let ire entreat, you,
gentlemen; to extend to that public awwhich, re- '

gulating the Mutual duties of, nations towards each • '
other, rule-T:4W desitiuies of humaniy. [Applause.) .
You knowithifupon this field, whrest no code . -eyhut that ornature and of nature'SiL3 „which your
forefathers:My-eked when they raise the colonies
of England to the noble rink Ofafter nation and su. -

independent poweron earth-you'Wfwthat in that • ,:

eternal code there are notwrittenpeaffogging sub- '
, tleties, but only everlasting princi.'p- 164 ; everlasting„._

',like those by which the world iii . ed by God.-li.You know that when artificial cuhn gofambitious . - .
oppressors succeeds to distort thn principles into .
practice contrary to them, and when passive iodif-• ..

ference or thoughtlessness submit" to that IlboC.ol,'''..'
as weakness must subrait, it is tlie•ncble deadeye- ~ - •
let me sayr duty--ofenlightened nations, alike pow- - ,

erfui as free, o restore'those eternal princieles to
practical value, that justice,right, andtruth'may
sway, where injustice, oppression and error jae-
veiled. (Applause-)

liaise high with manly hands the blazing torch
of truth upon the dark field of. arbitrary prejudice...
Become theChampions ofprinciples, and your peo-
ple will become the reenerators of international -
public law. (Applause.]. It will. A tempest-touz
ed life has somewhat sharpened the eyes of my
Seta; and badit even not done so, stilt I would dare
say, I know how to read yourpeoples' heart. It. is .
soeasy to read it, because it is open, like nature, .
and unpolluted like-a virgin's heart. tApplause.jee
May others shut their ears to the cry ot oppressed
humanity,-breause they regard duties but throlo
the glass of petty interests, -

, '
-Your people have that instinct'ofjustice and gen- ,

. . ,
erosity which is the stamp of mankind's heavenly. ,
origin; and it ii Con9cious of yotir country's pow-,
er ;•it is jealous of its own dignity ; it knovra that .
it has the power to restore the law of natioes to the "
principles of justice and right ; and Meowing itself -
to have the power, it it willing to be as good as its
power.i,:. [Applause.] 'Let the cause of mycotm•
try,this eternalobject of my feelings and of my ,
thoughts, ofmy sorrows and my hopes, become
the opportunity to the restoration of true and. just -

'international law. Mankind is come to the elev.
• club lour in its destinies. One hour of 'delaymore,

and its fate may he scaled, and nothing left to the
generous inclinations of your people-so tender-'
hearted, t,onoble and so kind-than to mourn over
murdered nations, itsbeloved brethern inhumanity.,
[A tau

I had the honor, ona former Occasion;these hum-
ble wishes to state; each of them connected with
-one principle ofthe law ofnations, which you are
called to enlighten, and Veerpeople to defend. - The
first was that the United States may be pleased to
protect theisovereign right ofnations to dispoo of
their own domestic concerns against the aneroaeli•
ing interfeaenee of foreign powers. [Applause.]
A gentlewho came to honor 'newels the- invi'
tat inn to lneintrati-that rising:wonder ofthe West •
-has, ye erday, with thnt sublimeeloquence which •.'

, speaks v times in one 3slard, qualified that interfe-
rence to be a piraey • I,,,PPlause.) The word'is
true-like truth itself. It spreads light upon the -. •
subject. It convinces the mind and vaunts the
heart. I felt. when I heard the word, asort of ma-
sal power, which almost made the forget that I ten'
but a powerless exile: I felt but to be a man e
member ofhumanity.; and I almost cried out, oFe
rate! 'Where is he? • Let us go andbeathim dtWtt
that' common- enemy-ot humanity." [Great Ap-
plause.] 7 :. •

There is such a" moVing power in aWord oftruth...,..
That word has relieved me of many ,speeches.-
ILanghter.] I want-no more to discuss about the
principle in that respect. There can be no doubt
about what is lowed, what is a duty, against plea-
,cy. .1. have but to make a few remarks about
two .ohdoctions which I am told. I will have to ,conten with. The first. is, that it is a leading •
principle.. of the United States not to interfete.wfth
Dan-Tem nations; and that therefore, you will not .
do it. I,..suppose that you were pleased to become
acmiaided with what I bad the honor to say on
a certaitt ilecasion in that ..respect-stating pleb-
matically-that the United' States had-never enter-
tained or confessed such a principle; and that, •
had it even done so. the United Steles had abate '
doned it, and were obligedto abandon it, because it
could have been no principle, but n manes of tern-
poetry policy, the exigencies of which have' en-
urely changed. - I statedthe mighty . aliference be-
tween neutrality land non-interference. Set I will

Mile briefly remark that precisely the samedi ff er-
, mce exists between alliance 'and interference.
[Applause.l
i . ..Eyery ndependent poiver has the right to form

alliasces, but lilts not the duty to do so. It, CU
remaii ucutraljt it pleases to remain so. Neither . .
allian es nor neutrality are matter .of principles, .
bin simply ofpolicy and in that respect power has -
the right not to consider anything but its own in-
terest: By forming alliances; or abstaining front
them and remaining neutral, you may, perhaps,
contravene the interests of every other people, But •
you offend not -their rights. It is quite sot as, for
instance, you may have chosen to. dine this even-
lag at the Tripler Hall, and- not in some hotel; ,
you yarn choose not to dine a% any hotel at all,and
mutant neutral towardsall. t i
you. of course, will not very much hoe for. '

warded their interests by your neutrality, or the ,
interests oftthc hotel proprietors, by entangling
yourself-into a treaty ofdecisive alliance with Mr. '
—. however, you have violated no., taw-.you `
have 61i:tided no right-eitherby Your neutrality or
-by-your valiance. (Great o applause.] I beg to be
excused for the vulgarity offilis comparison, but I -

want to be exactly, understood, that it is not IliCtill•
mug subtlety whiehal ;intend to start. when I speak
of an ' essential difference between neutrality end •
non-interference ;....e0 1 may be permitted to sake
use, of a popular. Otnilie which conveys more clear-
ly' to the mind what Imean than scientific oratory
would do in aOut tongue, where lam often at

a loss to find Out the appropriate word. .90alli-
Mice and its opposite,. neutrality-may hurt interest
but do not violate law ; whereas, with internee,
the contrary. Interference ,with the sovereign- night
of nations to resist oppression, to alter their institu-
tions, their government, is a violation of the law
of nations, a violation of, the law of nature and of
nature's Gotl-therefore,"non-interference is a duty
common to every power, . to-every nation, and
placed underthe safeguard ofevery power, Offvery
nation. He who violates that law islike apride;
every-power on earth has the duty to chase him
down-the pirate, that curse of. humanity, (Greet
applause.] -! • '
- Welloherti is not a single man hi the United-
States who would hesitate to avow that a pirate
-mustbe chased down, and no inan,Viould. mote
readily avow it than the. gentleman of trade. • Your.
naval tomes are-they must he--instructed.to- put
down piracy wherethey meet it ;.for this Mesa
you know no geographical iiite-no difference of

- longitude and latitude-no dererence 'of 'E
and American waters. You have sentlyo=
tor for that purpose to the Mediternunnutt whit an-

swered theDay ofAlgiers that if " he clinesPo'" •
der he will have it with die Whip end 02. Mgt

in :Me United States imagined them trk. 0000 your
goVernteentfor having done so. NO4g thluttp.
to advertise that .it is the reliarfortelPso- a% 1...
United States not to meddle' wiro Aintrittla or nk.
man concerns; rather, ifis.or government

._lftßut
have neglected re to dei.i!ou'ulcilhasureve.bieupreel ts eee.7,_-____leme .o46 .
gentleinen.of the trod, .O
most to claim .41-04. Your eeTrnment 1 .beatsill
cwt....,-.de„.,else,yin the •AWiteremeian ma. .... • ~

New- „, die name of all which is -Se
fid,,t .„,/ stated to man, if everyman is mar tome'"
;To-ito in the outcry againat a rarer, who, Rube
ggeno ofhis own life, boardi some frail eldp,tinn! ,
dere some poor sailers, or takes smnit hake- sleet.ton-is there no hopele see a similar mtiventet.
cry against those greit.pirates who board, netetiMe•
small cutters,but the, belayed borne of naticerees
whomurder, not conic&A* sailers, but ttatigitees.
who shed blood, tAby drops,butby taremeaularlidt.

.-Itet netserge lueldred weight .of Instel ftsdlillift,",
....

, .. .....,.... .

Use but two or three kinds of fond, beside
bread and butter, at a:sicigle Meal: and ne-
ver eat anything between meals. you should
eat at regidar hours, and but three limes a
day, with two intervals of not less than tire
hours each, nor more than six.

Cold Water retards digestion, and so does
any liquid, if much is taken/duriag or soon
after a meal; halls' glass at a meal is enough.
From an hour and a halt 'after a meal untilwithin half an hour, after the next one, you
may drink as much water as you desire; it is
best, however, to drink but a swallow or
two ata time, with an interval of hall a
minute or more; otherwise you may take
more than nature requires before you know
it, just as in eating fast. If too much fluid
is taken during meals it dilutes the gastric
juice, thus weakening the powers of_ diges-
tion, and- retaining the food longer in the
stomach than is natural ; it also causes acid
stomach, hearthburn,fullness, hatchings, and
bad blood, producing, according to mem-
stanCEE,. a dryness, or rawness, or scalding
sensation in the throat as do indigeztions
from other causes, whether from quality or
quantity of food.

All errors as to diet arise from quantity or
quality, and I propose one safc rule to each,
applicable to all persons, and under all cir-
cumstances. •

As to quality. the general rule is to eat
that which you like best, and which you find' ,
by close obiervation and experience is fol-
lowed by no uncomfortable feeling about the
head, hand. feet, or stomach.

As to quantity, take as much at oce meal
as will allow you to become decidedly hun-
gry by the next meal ; this can only be de-
termined by consecutive observations ; but
remember,- never swallow an atom of food
unless you are hungry; never " force' a
particle of food on yourself. The brute cre-
ation cannot be induced to eat or drink, if
slightly ill or excited, guided only by their-,
poor blind instinct. and we who are as much
higher than they, by the " reason" that is
within us, ought to feel ashamed to act less

I wisely ; 'and yet, nine-tenths of all our ail-
ments, acute and chronic, enter here; and
nine-tenths of them all might be cured thul:
it taken in reasonable time, and it properly
pertioyered in.

The finer all foOd is cut with a knife, be-
fore tut into the mouth, the sooner and easi-
er it is digested. on-the same principle that a
large piece of. ice placed in a vessel set in
water will, require a longer time to melt,
than if it were first dissolved into many
small pieces. The gastric juicedissolves sol-
id food from without inwards, hence food,
especially all kinds of meat, should be cut

up in pieces not larger than a pea; before it
Is placed in ~ttie mouth, taking in as many
pieces at a time as is convenient. This pre-
caution would not be needed were persons to

eat slowly, and- masticate their food proper-
ly ; but our national habits are otherwise;

1 nor is there much hope of a speedy change
.1 in this respect.

A HORSE'S FOOT

The foot of the horse is one of the most

ingenious andunexampledspecies of mechan-
ism in animal structure. Thehoof contains
a series'of vertical and thin lamina: of horn,
so numerous as to amount toaboutfive hun-
dred, and limning, a complete lining to it.—
In this are fitted as many lamina. belonging
to thecoffin bone: while both sets are elastic
and adherent. The edgeof a quire of paper
inserted leaf by leaf intoanother will convey
a sufficient idea of the arrangement. Thus
the weight of the animal is supported by as
many elastic springs as there are lamina in
.all the feet,amounting to about four thousand:
distributed in the most secure manner, since
every spring is acted on in an oblique di.
rection. Such is the, contrivance- for the
safety of an animal destined to carry greater
tveightethan those of his own hotly'. and to

carry those also under the hazard of heavy
shocks.

PLEASING TURKISH PEATVREt
ATurk has noneof that false shame which

keeps the'reli,gion of many Christians so sad-
ly in the background : he scoffs at no man's
devotions, nor does he suppose it possible
that any man will scoffat his. -There is a
less favorable view to take of the matter,

which is not altogether without truth. The
Turk looks•upon himself as so immeasur-
ably above the Christian, that it would no
more occur to him to alter his habits because
they were not understood or sympathized
AVM by others, than it would to us-to change
ours, because the birds of the air or beasts of
the field might wonder at them. At the
same time the thing itself is praiseworthy,
and it would be well it something like it were
more common among ourselves.

=EI

A had habit resembles horse radish ; it is

terribly difficult to extirpate, it from the soil
in which it has taken root, and the
tor who would rid his land of the stubborn
plant, is vexed and aggravated by reeinz, it
again and again spring up, fresh and smart
where he had ploughed and dug most vehe-
mently. What liquor-drinker, tobbacco-user
or profane swearer will deny the truth of
my assertion ? Then, young men, do not

acquire bad habits.

paragraphical.
Tg" SITAXSPEARE, though one of the most

gorgeous of men, was a great Niggler. He
was often known to disputewith a shopkee-
perfor hall an hour on the matter of a pen-
ny. He gives Hotspur credit for a portion
of his own disposition, when he makes him
say,."I would cavil on the ninth -part of a
hay."

ocr A SCOTCIIBIAN'S OPINION.—Th ere was
some sense in the remark of a Seotcbman
who, in reading the sayings of SOlomon,--
4, Snow is beautiful in us season, exclaimed
"Ay, use doubt it was beautiful to you, sit-
ting with the vines and lasses of Jerusalem
asideyou ;" but bad you been a poor stone
mason, ye-had said no inch thing."

Q:7 ZocoAsran. it is said, thoughthe most
profound philosopher of his time, theoreti•
cally. was very easily put out of temper.—
He once carried his irritability sofar as to

break a marble table to pieces with a ham•
met, because he chanced' to stumble over it
in the dark.

l& HA DEL was such a miser, that at the
very time he was in receipt offifty pounds a
night from,- the opera, :he was frequently
known to wear a shirefor a month, to save
the expense of washing. -

137 Now To Do IT.—The best mode of
suicide for ladies, is to wear thin shoes, and
lace . with a bedwrenclt and_ rope; by this
means they may kill themselves without be-
ing suspected.

0:7 DiAney APINT ofrum tofoal sugar—-
and in less than an hour there will spring
front the union a whole;family of shillelahs
broken heads. The marriage ceremony can
be performed witha

titian notsvter.it sun—"l bare, in
my lifetime, met many flandakett debtore,
but.where I have found one, Itlindliientdeb.
t0r,,1 have found einety-n.ine franilident ere-
.iiitorq to = -•-`

•- • '

Vntort. was so fond of gait at he
seldom Went without aboxful,inAisporier,
which hemade use of from timeintiate,-so
men of :the presept day use totateco.--"

, .

, ' ta- Was? IttisAttaf Taar,o46autsrtanceI.
_

Illt7qoithirfiaav esti fi tid balm that a blottowidest taaatht ,11.1*--'atisc luè gasn'

ptlmay wise melt n't'retstady. •
• ash. ~,
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